Serine proteases of the chymotrypsin fold are of great interest because they provide detailed understanding of their enzymatic properties and their proposed role in a number of physiological and pathological processes. We have been developing the macromolecular inhibitor ecotin to be a ''fold-specific'' inhibitor that is selective for members of the chymotrypsin-fold class of proteases. Inhibition of protease activity through the use of wild-type and engineered ecotins results in inhibition of rat prostate differentiation and retardation of the growth of human PC-3 prostatic cancer tumors. In an effort to identify the proteases that may be involved in these processes, reverse transcription-PCR with PC-3 poly(A)؉ mRNA was performed by using degenerate oligonucleotide primers. These primers were designed by using conserved protein sequences unique to chymotrypsinfold serine proteases. Five proteases were identified: urokinase-type plasminogen activator, factor XII, protein C, trypsinogen IV, and a protease that we refer to as membranetype serine protease 1 (MT-SP1). The cloning and characterization of the MT-SP1 cDNA shows that it encodes a mosaic protein that contains a transmembrane signal anchor, two CUB domains, four LDLR repeats, and a serine protease domain. Northern blotting shows broad expression of MT-SP1 in a variety of epithelial tissues with high levels of expression in the human gastrointestinal tract and the prostate. A His-tagged fusion of the MT-SP1 protease domain was expressed in Escherichia coli, purified, and autoactivated. Ecotin and variant ecotins are subnanomolar inhibitors of the MT-SP1 activated protease domain, suggesting a possible role for MT-SP1 in prostate differentiation and the growth of prostatic carcinomas.
Serine proteases possessing a chymotrypsin fold are of great interest because they provide detailed understanding of their enzymatic properties and their proposed role in a number of physiological and pathological processes. A wealth of information exists on structure-function relationships regarding this large class of enzymes. Moreover, potent and specific inhibitors are readily available for use in dissecting the function of these enzymes. These proteases exist as precursors that are activated by specific and limited proteolysis, allowing regulation of enzyme activity (1) . Examples of this type of regulation include blood coagulation (2) , fibrinolysis (3), complement activation (4) , and trypsinogen activation by enteropeptidase in digestion (5) . The precise control of these activation processes is crucial for normal physiological enzymatic function; misregulation of these enzymes can lead to pathological conditions (2) (3) (4) (5) .
We are interested in studying the role of these chymotrypsin-fold serine proteases in cancer by using a ''fold-specific '' inhibitor, ecotin (6, 7) . Ecotin or engineered versions of ecotin can be introduced into complex biological systems as probes of proteolysis by these chymotrypsin-fold proteases. If effects are observed on treatment with these unique inhibitors, then the large body of knowledge concerning the biochemistry of these proteases can be tapped to understand the structure and function of the target proteases. For example, the molecular cloning, structural modeling, and mechanistic understanding of the enzymes are immediately accessible. We refer to this approach, which is analogous to ''reverse genetics,'' as ''reverse biochemistry,'' and we have applied it to identification of specific serine proteases in prostate cancer.
Urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) has been implicated in tumor-cell invasion and metastasis. Cancer-cell invasion into normal tissue can be facilitated by uPA through its activation of plasminogen, which degrades the basement membrane and extracellular matrix (reviewed in refs. 8 and 9) . The role of other serine proteases in cancer has been less well characterized.
One useful model system for studying many issues that are pertinent to prostate cancer is the development of the rodent ventral prostate in explant cultures. Macromolecular inhibitors of serine proteases of the chymotrypsin fold, ecotin and ecotin M84R͞M85R (6, 7) , inhibit ductal branching morphogenesis and differentiation of the explanted rat ventral prostate (F. Elfman, T.T., C.C., G. Cunha, and M.S., unpublished data). Ecotin M84R͞M85R is a 2,800-fold more potent inhibitor of uPA than ecotin (1 nM vs. 2.8 M) (6) . However, inhibition of prostate differentiation was seen with both inhibitors, suggesting that uPA and other related serine proteases are involved in the differentiation and continued growth of the rat ventral prostate. Thus, unidentified serine proteases may play a role in growth and prevention of apoptosis in prostate epithelial cells in this system. Another well characterized model that is derived from human prostate cancer epithelial cells is the PC-3 cell line (10) . The PC-3 cell line expresses uPA as assayed by ELISA and by Northern blotting of PC-3 mRNA (11). We found that the primary tumor size in PC-3-implanted nude mice was significantly smaller in both ecotin M84R͞M85R and ecotin wildtype treated mice treated for 7 weeks compared with the primary tumor size of PBS-treated mice. Metastasis from the primary tumors were similarly lower in the inhibitor-treated PNAS is available online at www.pnas.org.
Abbreviations: MT-SP1, membrane-type serine protease 1; CUB, complement factor 1R-urchin embryonic growth factor-bone morphogenetic protein; LDLR, low density lipoprotein receptor; uPA, urokinase-type plasminogen activator; pNA, p-nitroanilide. Data deposition: The sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the GenBank database (accession nos. BankIt257050 and AF133086). ‡ To whom reprint requests should be addressed. E-mail: craik@ cgl.ucsf.edu. mice than in PBS-treated mice (O. Melnyk, T.T., C.C., and M.S., unpublished data). Inhibition was not unexpected with ecotin M84R͞M85R treatment, because uPA has been implicated in metastasis. However, wild-type ecotin is a poor, micromolar inhibitor of uPA; one interpretation of the data is that the decrease in tumor size and metastasis in the mouse model involves the inhibition of additional serine proteases. Thus, identification of the serine proteases expressed by PC-3 prostate cells may provide insight into the role of these proteases in cancer and prostate growth and development. In this report we have extended the strategy of using PCR with degenerate oligonucleotide primers that were designed by using conserved sequence homology (12) (13) (14) to identify additional serine proteases made by cancer cells. Five independent serine protease cDNAs derived from PC-3 mRNA were sequenced, including a novel serine protease, which we refer to as membrane-type serine protease 1 (MT-SP1), and the cloning and characterization of this cDNA that encodes a mosaic, transmembrane protease is reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. All primers used were synthesized on a Applied Biosystems 391 DNA synthesizer. All restriction enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs. Automated DNA sequencing was carried out on an Applied Biosystems 377 Prism sequencer, and manual DNA sequencing was carried out under standard conditions. N-terminal amino acid sequencing was performed on an ABI 477A by the University of California, San Francisco Biomolecular Resource Center. The synthetic substrates, Suc-AAPX-p-nitroanilide (pNA), [N-succinylalanyl-alanyl-prolyl-Xxx-pNA (Xxx ϭ alanyl, aspartyl, glutamyl, phenylalanyl, leucinyl, methionyl, or arginyl)], and H-Arg-pNA, (arginyl-pNA), were purchased from Bachem. Deglycosylation was performed by using PNGase F (NEB, Beverly, MA). All other reagents were of the highest quality available and purchased from Sigma or Fisher unless otherwise noted.
Isolation of cDNA from PC-3 Cells. mRNA was isolated from PC-3 cells by using the polyATtract System 1000 kit (Promega). Reverse transcription was primed by using the ''lock-docking'' oligo(dT) primer (15) . Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) was used in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions to synthesize the cDNA from the PC-3 mRNA.
Amplification of MT-SP1 Gene. The degenerate primers used for amplifying the protease domains were designed from the consensus sequences flanking the catalytic histidine (5Ј His-primer) and the catalytic serine (3Ј Ser-primer), similar to those described (12) . The 5Ј primer used is as follows: 5Ј-TGG (AG)TI (CAG)TI (AT)(GC)I GCI (GA)CI CA(CT) TG-3Ј, where nucleotides in parentheses represent equimolar mixtures and I represents deoxyinosine. This primer encodes at least the following amino acid sequence: W (I͞V) (I͞V͞L͞M) (S͞T) A (A͞T) H C. The 3Ј primer used is as follows: 5Ј-IGG ICC ICC I(GC)(AT) (AG)TC ICC (CT)TI (GA)CA IG(ATC) (GA)TC-3Ј. The reverse complement of the 3Ј primer encodes at least the following amino acid sequence: D (A͞S͞T) C (K͞E͞Q͞H) G D S G G P.
Direct amplification of serine protease cDNA was not possible by using the above primers. Instead, the first PCR was performed with the 5Ј His-primer and the oligo(dT) primer described above, by using the ''touchdown'' PCR protocol (16) , with annealing temperatures decreasing from 52°C to 42°C over 22 rounds and 13 final rounds at 54°C annealing temperature. Cycle times were 1 min (denaturing), 1 min (annealing), and 2 min (extension) and were followed by one final extension time of 15 min after the final round of PCR. The template for the second PCR was 0.5 l (total reaction volume 50 L) of a 1:10 dilution of the first PCR mixture that was performed with the 5Ј His-primer and the oligo(dT). The second PCR reaction was primed with the 5Ј His-and the 3Ј Ser-primers and performed by using the touchdown protocol described above. All PCRs used 12.5 pmol of primer for 50-l reaction volume.
The product of the second reaction was purified on a 2% agarose gel, and all products between 400 and 550 bp were cut from the gel and extracted by using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA). These products were digested with the BamHI restriction enzyme to cut any uPA cDNA, and all 400-to 500-bp fragments were repurified on a 2% agarose gel. These reaction products were subjected to a third PCR by using the 5Ј His-primer and the 3Ј Ser-primer by using the identical touchdown procedure. These reaction products were gel-purified and directly cloned into the pPCR2.1 vector by using the TOPO TA ligation kit (Invitrogen). DNA sequencing of the inserts determined the cDNA sequence from nucleotides 1,984 to 2,460 (see Fig. 1 ).
Northern Blot Analysis. 32 P-labeled nucleotides were purchased from Amersham Pharmacia. A cDNA fragment containing nucleotides 1,173-2,510 was digested from expressed sequence tag w39209 by using restriction enzymes EcoRI and BsmbI, yielding a 1.3-kilobase nucleotide insert. Labeled cDNA probes were synthesized by using the Rediprime random primer labeling kit (Amersham Pharmacia) and 20 ng of the purified insert. Poly(A)ϩ RNA membranes for Northern blotting were purchased from Origene (Rockville, MD; HB-1002, HB-1018) and CLONTECH (Human II 7759-1, Human Cancer Cell Line 7757). The blots were performed under stringent annealing conditions as described in ref. 17 .
Construction of Expression Vectors. The mature protease domain and a small portion of the pro-domain (nucleotides 1,822-2,601) cDNA were amplified by using PCR from expressed sequence tag w39209 and ligated into the pQE30 vector (Qiagen). This construct is designed to overexpress the protease sequence from amino acids (aa) 596-855 with the following fusion: Met-Arg-Gly-Ser-His 6 -aa596-855. The Histag fusion allows affinity purification by using metal-chelate chromatography. The change from Ser-805, encoded by TCC, to Ala (GCT) was performed by using PCR. The presence of the correct Ser 3 Ala substitution in the pQE30 vector was verified by DNA sequence analysis.
Expression and Purification of the Protease Domain. The above-mentioned plasmids were separately transformed into Escherichia coli X-90 to afford high-level expression of recombinant protease gene products (18) . Expression and purification of the recombinant enzyme from solubilized inclusion bodies was performed as described (19) . Protein-containing fractions were pooled and dialyzed overnight at 4°C against 50 mM Tris (pH 8), 10% glycerol, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 3 M urea. Autoactivation of the protease was monitored on dialysis against storage buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 8͞10% glycerol) at 4°C by using the substrate Spectrozyme tPA (hexahydrotyrosyl-Gly-Arg-pNA, American Diagnostica, Greenwich, CT). Hydrolysis of Spectrozyme tPA was monitored at 405 nM for the formation of p-nitroaniline by using a Uvikon 860 spectrophotometer. Activated protease was bound to an immobilized p-aminobenzamidine resin (Pierce) that had been equilibrated with storage buffer. Bound protease was eluted with 100 mM benzamidine and the protein containing fractions were pooled. Excess benzamidine was removed by using FPLC with a Superdex 70 (Amersham Pharmacia) gel filtration column that was equilibrated with storage buffer. Protein containing fractions were pooled and stored at Ϫ80°C. The cleavage of the purified Ser 805 Ala protease domain was performed at 37°C by addition of active recombinant protease domain to 10 nM. Cleavage was monitored by using SDS͞ PAGE.
Determination of Substrate Kinetics. The purified serine protease domain was titrated with 4-methylumbelliferyl pguanidinobenzoate (MUGB) to obtain an accurate concen-tration of enzyme active sites (20) . Enzyme activity was monitored at 25°C in assay buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 8.8), 50 mM NaCl, and 0.01% Tween 20. The final concentration of substrate Spectrozyme tPA ranged from 1 to 400 M. Enzyme concentrations ranged from 40 to 800 pM. Active-site titrations were performed on a Fluoromax-2 spectrofluorimeter. Measurements were plotted by using the KALEIDAGRAPH program (Synergy Software, Reading, PA), and the K m , k cat , and k cat ͞K m for Spectrozyme tPA was determined by using the Michaelis-Menten equation.
Inhibition of MT-SP1 Protease Domain with Ecotin and Ecotin M84R͞M85R. Ecotin and ecotin M84R͞M85R were purified from E. coli as described (6) . Various concentrations of ecotin or ecotin M84R͞M85R were incubated with the His-tagged serine protease domain in a total volume of 990 l of buffer containing 50 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 8.8), and 0.01% Tween 20. Ten microliters of Spectrozyme tPA was added, yielding a solution containing 100 M substrate. The final enzyme concentration was 63 pM, and the ecotin and ecotin M84R͞M85R concentration ranged from 0.1 to 50 nM. The data were fit to the equation derived for kinetics of reversible tight-binding inhibitors (21, 22) , and the values for apparent K i were determined.
RESULTS
Cloning of Serine Protease Domain cDNAs from PC-3 Cells and Amplification of MT-SP1 cDNA. PCR amplification of serine protease cDNA was performed by using ''consensus cloning'', where the amplification was performed with degenerate primers designed to anneal to cDNA encoding the region about the conserved catalytic histidine (5Ј His-primer) and the conserved catalytic serine (3Ј Ser-primer). The consensus primers were designed by using 37 human sequences within a sequence alignment of 242 serine proteases of the chymotrypsin fold that are reported in the SwissProt database. To bias the screen for previously unidentified proteases in the PC-3 cDNA, uPA cDNA was cut and removed by using the known BamHI endonuclease site in the uPA cDNA sequence. The expected size of the cDNA fragments amplified between His-57 and Ser-195 cDNA (standard chymotrypsinogen numbering) is between 400 and 550 bp; statistically, only 1 in 10 cDNAs of that length will be cleaved by BamHI. Thus, cDNAs obtained from the PCR reactions with the 5Ј His-primer and 3Ј Ser-primer were size selected for the 400-to 550-bp range, digested with BamHI, and purified from any digested cDNAs. After a subsequent round of PCR, the products were cloned into pPCR2.1 (Fig. 2) . Twenty clones were digested with EcoRI to monitor the size of the cDNA insert. Three clones lacked inserts of the correct size. The remaining 17 clones containing inserts between 400 and 550 bp were sequenced. BLAST searches of the resulting sequences revealed that six clones did not match serine protease sequences. The remaining cDNAs yielded clones corresponding to factor XII (two clones), protein C (two clones), trypsinogen type IV (two clones), uPA (one clone), and MT-SP1 (four clones). Additional serine protease sequences may not have been found because they were digested by BamHI, lost in the size selection, or present in lower frequencies. Multiple expressed sequence tag sequences were found for the cDNA. Expressed sequence tag accessions aa459076, aa219372, and w39209 were used extensively for sequencing the cDNA starting from nucleotide 746 and 2,461-3,142, but no start codon was observed. A sequence was also found in GenBank (accession no. U20428). This sequence also lacks the 5Ј end of the cDNA but allowed amplification of cDNA from nucleotides 196-745. Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) (23) was used to obtain further 5Ј cDNA sequence. Application of RACE did not yield a clone containing the entire 5Ј-untranslated region, but the sequence obtained contained a stop codon in-frame with the Kozak start sequence (24) , giving confidence that the full coding sequence of the cDNA has been obtained. The nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence are shown in Fig. 1 .
The nucleotide sequence surrounding the proposed start codon matches the optimal sequence of ACCATGG for translation initiation sites proposed by Kozak (24) . In addition, there is a stop codon in-frame with the putative start codon, which gives further evidence that initiation occurs at that site. The DNA sequence predicts an 855-aa mosaic protein composed of multiple domains (Fig. 3) . The coding sequence does not contain a typical signal peptide but does contain a single hydrophobic sequence of 26 residues (residues 55-81), which is flanked by a charged residue on each side. This sequence may constitute a signal anchor sequence, similar to that observed in other proteases, including hepsin (25) and enteropeptidase (26) . Following the putative signal anchor sequence are two complement factor 1R-urchin embryonic growth factor-bone morphogenetic protein (CUB) domains (27) , which are named after the proteins in which the modules were first discovered: complement subcomponents C1s and C1r, urchin embryonic growth factor (Uegf), and bone morphogenetic protein 1 (BMP1). CUB domains have conserved characteristics, which include the presence of four cysteine residues and various conserved hydrophobic and aromatic positions (27) . The CUB domain, which has recently been characterized crystallographically (28) , consists of 10 ␤-strands that are organized into two 5-stranded ␤-sheets. Following the CUB domains are four low-density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) repeats (29) , which are named after the receptor ligand-binding repeats that are present in the LDLR. These repeats have a highly conserved pattern and spacing of six cysteine residues that form three intramolecular disulfide bonds. The final domain observed is the serine protease domain. The alignments of these domains with other members of their respective classes are shown in Fig. 4 .
Tissue Distribution of MT-SP1 mRNA. Northern blots of human poly(A)ϩ RNA, made by using a 1.3kilobase fragment of MT-SP1 cDNA fragment as a probe, show a Ϸ3.3-kilobase fragment appearing in epithelial tissues including the prostate, kidney, lung, small intestine, stomach, colon, and placenta, as well as other tissues, including spleen, liver, leukocytes, and thymus. This band was not observed in muscle, brain, ovary, or testis (Fig. 5) . Similar experiments performed on a human cancer cell line blot shows that MT-SP1 is expressed in the colorectal adenocarcinoma, SW480, but was not observed in the promyelocytic leukemia HL-60, HeLa cell S3, chronic myelogenous leukemia K-562, lymphoblastic leukemia MOLT-4, Burkitt's lymphoma Raji, lung carcinoma A549, or melanoma G361 lanes (data not shown). This 3.3-kilobase mRNA fragment is slightly longer than the 3.1-kilobase sequence presented in Fig. 5 , suggesting that there may still be sequence in the 5Ј-untranslated region that has not been identified.
Activation and Purification of His-MT-SP1 Protease Domain. The serine protease domain of MT-SP1 was expressed in E. coli as a His-tagged fusion and was purified from inclusion bodies under denaturing conditions by using metal-chelate affinity chromatography. The yield of enzyme after this step was Ϸ3 mg of protein per liter of E. coli culture. This denatured protein refolded when the urea was dialyzed from the protein. Surprisingly, the purified renatured protein showed a timedependent shift on an SDS͞PAGE gel (Fig. 6A) , with the lower fragment being the size of the mature, processed enzyme lacking the His tag. N-terminal sequencing of the purified, activated protease domain yielded the expected VVGGT activation sequence. When the refolded protein was tested for activity by using the synthetic substrate Spectrozyme tPA, a time-dependent increase in activity was observed (Fig. 6B) . In contrast, the protease domain that contains the Ser 805 Ala mutation showed neither a change in size on an SDS polyacrylamide gel nor an increase in enzymatic activity under identical conditions (data not shown), suggesting that the catalytic serine is necessary for activation and is not the result of a contaminating protease. To show that the cleavage of the protease domain was a result of His-tagged MT-SP1 protease activity, the inactive Ser 805 Ala protease domain was treated with purified recombinant enzyme (Fig. 6C) . This treatment results in the formation of a cleavage product that corresponds to the size of the active protease (Fig. 6C, lane 7) . Untreated protease domain does not get cleaved (Fig. 6C, lane 8) . From these results, it is concluded that the protease autoactivates on FIG. 2. Lane 1 shows the PCR products obtained by using degenerate primers designed from the consensus sequences flanking the catalytic histidine (5Ј His-primer) and the catalytic serine (3Ј Serprimer). The products remaining between 400 and 550 bp after digestion with BamHI were reamplified by using the same degenerate primers. The products from this second PCR are shown in Lane 2.
FIG. 3. The domain structure of human MT-SP1 is compared with the domain structure of enteropeptidase (47) and hepsin (25) . SA, possible signal anchor; CUB, a repeat first identified in complement components C1r and C1s, the urchin embryonic growth factor and bone morphogenetic protein 1 (27) ; L, LDLR repeat (29) ; SP, a chymotrypsin family serine protease domain (40) ; MAM, a domain homologous to members of a family defined by meprin, protein A5, and the protein tyrosine phosphatase (48); MSCR, a macrophage scavenger receptor cysteine-rich motif (29) . The predicted disulfide linkages are shown labeled as C-C. refolding. The activated protease was separated from inactive protein and other contaminants by using affinity chromatography with p-aminobenzamidine resin. Purified protein was analyzed by using SDS͞PAGE, and no other contaminants were observed. Similarly, immunoblotting with polyclonal antiserum against purified protease domain (raised in rabbits at Berkeley Antibody, Richmond, CA) revealed one band. Under nonreducing conditions, the pro region is disulfidelinked to the protease domain; thus, this purified protein was also immunoreactive with the mAb (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA) directed against the N-terminal Arg-Gly-Ser-His 4 epitope that is contained in the recombinant protease domain, further indicating the purity and identity of the protein (data not shown).
Kinetic Properties of Purified His-MT-SP1
Protease Domain. The enzyme concentration was determined by using an active site titration with MUGB. The catalytic activity of the protease domain was monitored by using pNA substrates. (48), human bone morphogenetic protein 1 (53) , and complement component C1R (54) .
Purified protease domain was tested for hydrolytic activity against tetrapeptide substrates of the form Suc-AAPX-pNA, which contained various amino acids at the P1 position (P1-Ala, Asp, Glu, Phe, Leu, Met, Lys, or Arg). The only substrates with detectable activity were those with P1-Lys or P1-Arg. The serine protease domain with the Ser 805 Ala mutation had no detectable activity. The activity of the protease domain was further characterized by using the substrate Spectrozyme tPA, yielding: K m ϭ 31.4 Ϯ 4.2 M, k cat ϭ 2.6 ϫ 10 2 Ϯ 6.5 s
Ϫ1
, and k cat ͞K m ϭ 6.9 ϫ 10 6 Ϯ 2.3 ϫ 10 6 M Ϫ1 ⅐s
. Ecotin inhibition of the MT-SP1 His-tagged protease domain fits a tight-binding reversible inhibitory model (21, 22) as observed for ecotin interaction with other serine protease targets (6, 7, 30) . Inhibition assays by using ecotin and ecotin M84R͞M85R yielded apparent K i values of 782 Ϯ 92 pM and 9.8 Ϯ 1.5 pM, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Structural Motifs of MT-SP1. In this work, we characterize the expression of chymotrypsin-fold proteases by PC-3 cells and cloned a member of this family we call MT-SP1. The name membrane-type serine protease 1 (MT-SP1) is given to be consistent with the nomenclature of the membrane-type matrix metalloproteases (MT-MMPs; ref. 32). The cDNA likely encodes a membrane-type protein because of the lack of a signal sequence and the presence of a putative SA that is also seen in other membrane-type serine proteases hepsin (25) , enteropeptidase (26) , and TMPRSS2 (32) , and human airway trypsin-like protease (33) . We propose that proteins that are localized to the membrane through a SA and that encode a chymotrypsin fold serine protease domain be categorized in the MT-SP family. The membrane localization of MT-SP1 is supported by immunofluorescence experiments that localize the protease domain to the extracellular cell surface (unpublished results).
Following the putative SA are several domains that are thought to be involved in protein-protein interactions or protein-ligand interactions. For example, CUB domains can mediate protein-protein interactions as with the seminal plasma PSP-I͞PSP-II heterodimer that is built by CUBdomain interactions (28) and with procollagen C-proteinase enhancer protein and procollagen C-proteinase (BMP-1) (34, 35) . Interestingly, most of the proteins that contain CUB domains are involved in developmental processes or are involved in proteolytic cascades (27) , which suggests that MT-SP1 may play a similar role. The four repeated motifs that follow the CUB domains are known as LDLR ligand-binding repeats, named after the seven copies of repeats found in the LDLR. There are several negatively charged amino acids between the fourth and sixth cysteines that are highly conserved in the LDLR and are also seen in the LDLR repeats of MT-SP1. The conserved motif Ser-Asp-Glu (residues 44-46 in Fig. 4 ) are known to be important for binding the positively charged residues of the LDLR ligands apolipoprotein B-100 (ApoB-100) and ApoE (29) . The ligand-binding repeats of MT-SP1 most likely do not mediate interaction with ApoB-100 or ApoE but may be involved in the interaction with other positively charged ligands. For example, LDLR repeats in the LDLR-related protein have been implicated the binding and recycling of protease-inhibitor complexes such as uPAplasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) complexes (reviewed in refs. 36 and 37). It also has been shown that the pro domain of enteropeptidase is involved in interactions with its substrate trypsinogen, allowing 520-fold greater catalytic efficiency in the cleavage compared with the protease domain alone (38) . By analogy, similar interactions should occur between MT-SP1 and its substrates. Thus, further investigation of MT-SP1 CUB domain or LDLR repeat interactions may yield insight into the function of this protein.
The amino acid sequence of the serine protease domain of MT-SP1 is highly homologous to other proteases found in the family (Fig. 4) . The essential features of a functional serine protease are contained in the deduced amino acid sequence of ), which is thought to interact with the side chains of the substrate for properly orienting the scissile bond is present. Gly-193 (Gly-803) and Gly-196 (Gly-805), which are thought to be necessary for proper orientation of , also are present. Based on homology to chymotrypsin, three disulfide bonds are predicted to form within the protease domain at Cys-44-Cys-58, Cys-168-Cys-182, and Cys-191-Cys-220 (Cys-643-Cys-657, Cys-776-Cys-790, and Cys-801-Cys-830), and a fourth disulfide bond should form between the catalytic and the pro-domain Cys-122-Cys-1 (Cys-731-Cys-604), as observed for chymotrypsin. This predicted disulfide with the pro domain suggests that the active catalytic domain should still be localized to the cell surface via a disulfide linkage. The presence of the catalytic machinery and other conserved structural components described above suggest that all features necessary for proteolytic activity are present in the encoded sequence.
Substrate Specificity of the MT-SP1 Protease Domain. The S1 site specificity (41) of a protease is largely determined by the amino acid residue at position 189. This position is occupied by an aspartate in MT-SP1, suggesting that the protease has specificity for Arg͞Lys in the P1 position. In addition, the presence of a polar Gln-192 (Gln-803), as in trypsin, is consistent with basic specificity. Furthermore, the presence of Gly-216 (Gly-827) and Gly-226 (Gly-837) is consistent with the presence of a deep S1 pocket, unlike elastase, which has Val-216 and Thr-226 that block the pocket and thereby contribute to the P1 specificity for small hydrophobic side chains. The specificity at the other subsites is largely dependent on the nature of the seven loops A-E and loops 2 and 3 (Fig. 4) . Loop C in enterokinase has a number of positively charged residues that are thought to interact with the negatively charged activation site in trypsinogen, Asp-Asp-Asp-Asp-Lys (26) . One known substrate for MT-SP1 (as described below) is the activation site of MT-SP1, which is Arg-Gln-Ala-Arg (residues 611-614). Loop C contains two Asp residues that may participate in the recognition of the activation sequence.
One means of obtaining further data on substrate specificity is by characterization of the activity of the recombinant proteolytic domain. Enterokinase has been characterized from both recombinant (38, 42) and native (43, 44) sources. However, proteolytic activity for the other reported membranetype serine proteases hepsin (25) and TMPRSS2 (32) are only predicted based on sequence homology. To produce active recombinant MT-SP1, a His-tagged fusion of the protease domain was cloned into an E. coli vector and expressed and purified to homogeneity. Fortuitously, the protease domain refolded and autoactivated after resuspension and purification from inclusion bodies. This activity, coupled with the lack of activity in the Ser 195 Ala (Ser . However, the His-tagged serine protease domain does not cleave H-ArgpNA, showing that, unlike trypsin, there is a requirement for additional subsite occupation for catalytic activity. This suggests that the enzyme is involved in a regulatory role that requires selective processing of particular substrates rather than nonselective degradation.
MT-SP1 Function. In other studies, we have found that inhibition of serine protease activity by ecotin or ecotin M84R͞M85R inhibits testosterone-induced branching ductal morphogenesis and enhances apoptosis in a rat ventral prostate model (F. Elfman, T.T., C.S.C., G. Cunha, and M.A.S., unpublished results). Moreover, the rat homolog of MT-SP1 is expressed in the normal rat ventral prostate (data not shown). Assays of the protease domain with ecotin and ecotin M84R͞ M85R showed that the enzymatic activity is strongly inhibited (782 Ϯ 92 pM and 9.8 Ϯ 1.5 pM, respectively), suggesting that rat MT-SP1 is likely to be inhibited at the concentrations of these inhibitors used in our experiments. MT-SP1 inhibition may result in the observed inhibition of differentiation and͞or increased apoptosis. Future studies are aimed at definitively resolving the role of MT-SP1 in prostate differentiation. The broad expression of MT-SP1 in epithelial tissues is consistent with the possibility that it is involved in cell maintenance or growth, perhaps by activating growth factors or by processing prohormones.
MT-SP1 may participate in a proteolytic cascade that results in cell growth and͞or differentiation. Another structurally similar membrane-type serine protease, enteropeptidase (Fig.  3) , is involved in a proteolytic cascade by which activation of trypsinogen leads to activation of downstream intestinal proteases (5). Enteropeptidase is expressed only in the enterocytes of the proximal small intestine, thus precisely restricting activation of trypsinogen. Thus, in contrast to secreted proteases that may diffuse throughout the organism, the membrane association of MT-SP1 should also allow the proteolytic activity to be precisely localized, which may be important for proper physiological function; improper localization of the enzyme, or levels of downstream substrates could lead to disease.
We have found subcutaneous coinjection of PC-3 cells with wild-type ecotin or ecotin M84R͞M85R led to a decrease in the primary tumor size compared with animals in whom PC-3 cells and saline were injected (O. Melnyk, T.T., C.S.C. and, M.A.S., unpublished results). Because wild-type ecotin is a poor, micromolar inhibitor of uPA, serine proteases other than uPA likely are involved in this primary tumor proliferation. Both wild-type ecotin and ecotin M84R͞M85R are potent, subnanomolar inhibitors of MT-SP1, raising the possibility that MT-SP1 plays an important role in progression of epithelial cancers expressing this protease.
Direct biochemical isolation of the substrates may be possible if MT-SP1 adhesive domains such as the CUB domains or LDLR repeats interact with the substrates. In addition, likely substrates may be predicted and tested for by using knowledge of extended enzyme specificity. For example, the characterization of the substrate specificity of granzyme B allowed the prediction and confirmation of substrates for this serine protease (45) . Thus, these complimentary studies should further shed light on the physiological function of this enzyme.
